The number of international students enrolling at higher learning institutions in Malaysia is increasing each year. However, the quality of learning environment is not always easy to measure, particularly for private universities which are not financially aided by the government, where the learning environment is characterized by their physical construct, quality of staff and academic atmosphere. There have been numerical quantitative researches on the perceptions of university quality learning environment but it is argued that a qualitative approach would add to existing knowledge by providing deeper insights, and from a different perspective. The purpose of the present study was to explore international students' perceptions of a private university through individual in-depth interviews. 15 international students from ten different countries were selected for this study. Various themes emerged from the interviews, some of which have not yet been uncovered in past research investigating learning environment. The findings provide evidence that students expressed their common expectations, concerns, and hopes for a quality university learning environment. This study also provides support for the employment of qualitative approach in the study of perception and quality learning environment.
Introduction
There are 476 private institutions of higher learning in Malaysia but only 58 of these institutions have obtained either university or university college statuses (Ministry of Higher Education, 2010) . According to the statistics published by the Ministry of Higher Education, there were 86,923 foreign students registered at institutions of higher learning in the year of 2010. More than 70% of these students enrolled at private universities. The number of international students registered at higher learning institutions in Malaysia is expected to increase each year. Given these figures, it is therefore important for higher education institutions in Malaysia to ensure that students are satisfied with the quality of learning environment. This is particularly urgent for private institutions who are not funded by the government and whose source of revenue depends solely on student enrolments. Students' perceptions on learning environment can serve as a useful tool for the improvement of the quality in tertiary education. The learning environment at these universities vary according to the size of the campus, physical environment, qualification of their staff, students' quality and students' academic performance.
The primary aim of this study is to define the quality learning environment perceived by students at a private university. Therefore, the objectives of this study are threefold. First, it seeks to determine international students' perceptions of quality learning environment at a private university. Then, it provides researchers with a general framework for quality of learning experience in the eyes of international students and thirdly, it provides insight into the strengths and weaknesses of education as perceived by the international students.
comfortable environment, quality learning facilities, adequate resources and commitment of the administrators to the improvement of education service quality. These contribute significantly to the students' personality and satisfaction (Banwit & Datta, 2003; Elliot & Healy, 2001; J. Douglas, A. Douglas, & Barnes, 2006) . According to Green (1994) , the quality of education is explained by the demand for greater efficiency. Efficiency gains have been achieved largely by changes in the approach to teaching and learning. Quality can be interpreted differently by different people. Quality can be conceptualized into five distinct categories namely exception, perceptions, fitness for purpose, value for money and transformation.
Likewise, Parasuraman, Zeithaml, and Berry (1990) use reliability, tangibles, responsiveness, assurance, and empathy to describe the quality of service. Quality learning process is one of the components to determine the quality tertiary education. For instance, student-centered learning is a quality learning process that focuses on the needs and abilities of the students and on topics that are relevant to the students' daily lives, needs, and interests. Students themselves are actively engaged in creating, understanding, and connecting to knowledge. It is believed that student-centered learning design will be able to improve students' overall performance. Similarly, research has shown correlations between students' deeper approaches to learning and higher quality learning outcomes. Trigwell, Porsser, and Waterhouse (1999) studied of 46 science teachers and 3956 science students has shown that teachers' approaches would affect students' approaches to learning. They also encouraged academic staff to implement quality student-centered approaches in their teaching in order to produce higher quality students' learning.
Educational facilities play an importance role in an institute of higher learning. Ndirangu and Udoto (2011) studied the quality of learning facilities and learning environment at five Kenya's public universities. Their findings shown that quality of the library, online resources and lecture facilities provided by Kenyan public universities did not meet quality measures of adequacy. They were unable to support the desired educational programs effectively and facilitate the development of learning environments that support students and teachers in achieving their goals. Their finding indicated that university administrators need to invest more on the improvement of educational facilities as it would enhance student's learning.
Besides focusing on the educational facilities, university administrators also need to understand students' views on campus experiences. K. Singh, Augsutine, and B. Singh (2010) examined 1167 student' perceptions about their university experience. These experiences comprising of skills development, program quality, student support, teaching quality, learning environment and resources, learning community, academic guidance and campus experience. The study found that majority of the students had a positive university experience. The dimension which has the highest mean score was campus experience and the lowest mean score was learning environment and resources. The study suggested that more focus should be on students' campus experience in order to improve the quality of university life.
Similarly, Haarala-Muhoned, Ruohoniemi, Katajavuori, and Lindblom-Ylänne (2011) explored 426 first-year students' perceptions of their teaching-learning environments in three professional academic disciplines at a university. Their result suggested that veterinary and pharmacy students experienced their teaching-learning environment more positively than law students. Significant differences in students' perceptions were found between disciplines on staff enthusiasm and support, constructive feedback and support from other students. Comparisons between the disciplines helped in recognizing special features of each discipline from novice students' points of view.
Besides different studies pertaining to the students' perceptions on teaching and learning environment, Clewes (2003) believes students' perceptions of institutional quality can be considered an "outcome quality". Students are encouraged to participant actively in the learning outcomes (Katiliute & Kazlauskiene, 2010) . Students' perception on quality education in higher learning institutions provides opportunities to universities to determine students' learning experience and initiate proper strategies to achieve institutional effectiveness (J. Douglas et al., 2006) . Criteria for assessing quality in higher education require understanding different conceptions of quality that inform the preferences of stakeholders (Harvey & Green, 1993) . Students' experience with their learning milieu can serve as a tool for the improvement of learning environment (Wiers-Jenssen, Stensaker, & Grogaard, 2002) . A student perception of quality is an important variable to be studied in this context.
Research Methodology
The research design for this study was informed by a qualitative approach. When using this approach, researchers attempt to describe and interpret the more complex and hidden facets of a particular human experience. These comprehensive descriptions provide the basis for analysis (Moustakas, 1994) . A set of semi-structured interview protocol was developed based on previous work related to the quality of learning www.ccsenet.org/hes Higher Education Studies Vol. 2, No. 3; environment (Lizzio, Wilson, & Simons, 2002; Mayya & Roff, 2004; Entwistle, McCune, & Hounsell, 2002; Boshier & Pratt, 1997) . The questions developed in the protocol asked students to reflect on the quality of their learning experience.
The participants represented a purposeful sample (Creswell, 1998) . The researcher obtained the approval of 15 international students from two different disciplines at a private institute of higher learning in Malaysia. Selection of these international students was based on the ability of the researcher to gain access to these students. Consent letters were sent to the students who have enrolled in one of the degree courses at the time of the interview. The consent letters contained the purpose of the study and confidentiality of the participants. The students signed the consent forms and recognized that the research is relevant to the improvement of quality of university education. In-depth interviews (Creswell, 1998) were conducted in a quiet room and open-ended interviews lasted about 60 minutes (Polkinghorne, 1983) .
Interviews were audio-recorded and then transcribed verbatim. The transcripts were read several times. The researcher manually coded the transcripts to look for constructs. Drawing from the students' learning perspectives, constructs emerged from the purposeful sampling addressing perspectives as to how students' view quality university education. The constructs were then categorized into a few main themes (Creswell, 1998) .
The process of the study is consistent and reasonable over time and across researchers (Berg, 2001; Creswell, 1998; Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Silverman, 2000) . The transcripts served as another determinant of dependability (Miles & Huberman, 1994) . The researchers also used member checking to review the transcripts in order to clarify the concurrence of the emerged themes (Krefting, 1991) . Quotes were used to support the objectivity of this study. Credibility is defined as the correctness of a description, conclusion, explanation, or interpretation (Creswell & Miller, 2000) . Table 1 shows a summary of the demographic characteristics of the participants, who are identified by pseudonyms throughout this paper. All the participants are full-time students and currently undertaking their bachelor degrees in the school of business and hospitality. From the interviews, four themes that students perceived as quality learning environments were uncovered from the fifteen participants. The results were organized into four different themes. These themes describe the students' responses to the quality learning environment. The themes are first described and then supported by verbatim quotations from the participants but pseudonyms were used to provide anonymity. The four main findings in this 
Research Results

Preferred Learning Approaches
Twelve out of the fifteen international students preferred to attend tutorials rather than lectures. They perceived tutorials to be more "interesting" and "fun" compared to lectures. Students revealed that lectures were dull as there was not any interaction between the lecturers and the students-lecturers delivered the lessons by reading pre-prepared slides. On the other hand, tutorials gave students the opportunities to interact with either the lecturers or fellow classmates. Furthermore, tutorial class was smaller compared to lectures. In this respect, the excerpts from the interviews showed the following perspective: Where tutorials are concerned, six of the students said that they preferred tutorials to lectures as they tend to involve group discussions. The students interviewed felt that they were able to interact and participate during group discussions. They believed group discussions helped them in their studies, especially in coming up with solutions to the problems presented to them. The tutors would often give them some feedback after group discussion. Emad described the benefit of group discussion by saying: Most of the students felt the courses they were studying were relevant to their future professions. Students believed hands-on activities were better than learning the theories as they didn't have to memorize all the theories from the textbooks. Five students who preferred hands-on activities offered the following perspectives:
I think practical is useful. We know the real life situation and how to operate it. We might not have to be[come] a waiter but we have to manage [the] people. We have to know how it operates so we do [handwork] ourselves in order to get [a] better understand. (Mei Lee, Taiwan)
Perceptions of Lecturers
Fourteen of the students felt that the lecturers at institute of higher learning were very helpful and friendly. These lecturers helped them to progress in their studies. The lecturers would respond to all questions asked by students. [ed] in the subject…" One student said that he preferred to learn in a "fun" way and preferred lecturers who could create jokes in the class. He felt bored if the lecturers just explained about theories. In his opinion, lecturers need to make the class more interesting in order to capture the attention of the students. A student who preferred "funny" lecturers stated:
I like funny lecturers. He or she can make lectures interesting and not too boring. Some lecturers are boring, that's the problem. Learn in the fun way, most important we learn something. The lecturers tell jokes but we learn after funny jokes. (Xu Yang, China)
Six students thought lecturers must be able to explain their content well and give relevant examples. Furthermore, 
Perceptions of Atmosphere
Students said the library is spacious with numerous useful reference books. However, some students had negative impressions about the library. They perceived the library to be a noisy place to do their revision. Many students like to discuss in the library. Conversely, Khin gave some positive comments about the library, "I study Students learn more by listening to their peers than by listening to their lecturers (Levin, Glass & Meister, 1984) . Peers often have a better understanding of what other students do not know. Low-achievers or students who have subjects' related problems can seek extra help and guidance from Student Learning Center. The center provides guidance especially to the low-achievers via their peers. A student who had sought guidance from the center gave the following compliments: There is a state-of-art commercial building in the university. Students like to hang out with their friends at this area. Most of the students were concerned about the price of food at the food court and restaurants. One student felt that it was out of his budget if he were to eat at the food court or restaurants. Hasan described his views regarding the commercial building:
The food is very expensive here. Students felt relaxed and comfortable to study at this institute of higher learning. They are proud to be the student at this University. They were optimistic to pass all the subjects in every semester. 
Perceptions of Social Life
Students need friends and felt secure if their close friends were around. They felt lonely when they arrived in Malaysia. Therefore, four students participated in clubs and societies activities in order to meet some new friends, learn some social and practical skills. Their participation serves as a platform in their future career development. Sulaiman, a hospitality student described the benefit of joining club's activities: 
Conclusion
This research uses a qualitative approach to investigate the quality of learning environment perceived by international students. For the purpose of generalization, further research should employ quantitative method to measure the constructs revealed by the respondents in this study. More research is needed to verify the results. Therefore, further research could be conducted on local students' perceptions of learning environment. A comparison of students' perceptions across these two groups would provide even further insight into each group's perceptions of tertiary learning environment.
In this era of globalization, students are travelling more during the course of their studies. The findings in this study benefit many institutions of higher education that recruit international students and/or have introduced www.ccsenet.org/hes Higher Education Studies Vol. 2, No. 3; international student exchange programs. Findings highlighted the need for tertiary institutions to adopt strategies aimed at ensuring that international students experience positive learning throughout their courses. It is clear that there are a number of areas that institutions need to work on to ensure this. In particular, local lecturers not exposed to international students should be retrained and lecturers should also be trained to take their subjects beyond the classroom and to present students with real-life problems. In addition, tactics for fostering relationships between internationals and local students must be implemented with care. Unless institutions start paying attention to the needs of their international students, they may lose out to those that do.
